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DABDWAUE STORE

JUST RECEIVED BY

WL1 A. GILL,
No. 30 North High Street,
0m of taa UrfMt and But selected Assart

. '.. of

irit ornin in this oitti

House Builders1 Furnishings

01 BYBRY BTYLB AND QUALITY.

French America

vV ludow Olaaa
PAINTS GROUND IK OIL.,

sad pat at la barf pound cant for faulty w, and Dry

; ,
' paints la balk.

Brashes of every variety & quality.

A Splendid Assortment of

MACHINISTS TOOLS.
CARRIAGE MATERIADS.

AXES GRINDSTONES, tut.

GUNS, PISTOLS, SHOT, Ac

FISHING TACKLE.

ROPE ft CORDAGE,

LEATHER AND INDIA RUBBER.

BELTING.
WEDGES, MAULS, PUMPS,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

SCYTHES, te,
SCALES, BELLS, CHAINS

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
1 especially IutIU the attention of all Interested lo By

liock of Pocket and Tsble Cutlery, and

SILVER PLATED F0UK9,

Table, Desert, and Tea Spoons,

Butter Knives, &c,
of ROGBRRs A BRO'B. Manufacture, varan ted o ba

extra heavy, Ileetro-Plaled.o- genuine Albatta.
Ooantiy Herchants, Mechanics, and others, art Invited

to call and examine my Stock, aa I an prepared to Mil

Wholesale and Retail. WM. A. CI LI.
Columbus, Ohio, Hay 8, I860.

LATHROP, LUDINGTON & CO.

23 ft 25 PASS PLACE,
20 ft 23 MUBBAYSTBEET,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS
FOR CASH OR APPROVED CREDIT.

SPRESfQ, 1861.
We are opening, at ourample wnreroomt, at the above

numbers, etooke of Ooodi In each of the fix departments
of oor business, enperlor to anything we hare heretofore
exhibited to the trade.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
Thia haa growa to Ita present magnitude ander the

thomnirh measurement of a burer ol lonx experience and
acknowledged good taste. We keep extenalT lines of
the finest and choicest

FANCY VESTflSCS
AND

FANCY CASSIMERES
To he found la the market, all. selected with the nicest
discrimination. Also, all grades, oolors and vnrletlet of;
BROADCLOTHS,

SATINETS,
LADIES' CLOAINNGS,

TWEEDS,
FARMERS' and MERCHANTS' CAS8IMBRBS,

KENTUCKY JEaNS, from X to BK eenta per yard
and apwards;

TWSEDS, tH to U eenU per yard last year Mid a

18 to SO;

PRINTED 8ATINIT8, at M cents;

And ether Ooodt eorretpondingly Lou.

Dress-Goo- ds Department.
Manchester Do Lalnes, Fancy Silks,
Hamilton do. Printed CnaUls,
Pacific do. Manchester Ginghams,
Printed lawns. Glasgow do.
Printed Brllltantee, Clinton do.
fancy Olnghams, Ottoman Clothe,
Bombasines, Alpacas,
Black Bilks, Poplins,

And tie-- Ne Select Style

FANCY SPRING COODS.
Merrbnac Prints, . Rlehaund'i Prints,
Oschees do. American do.
PaeUw do. DunDell's do.

pragnew do English do.
Prints, Ac.

DOMESTIC CXDTTONS.
Imwrenea 0. tUwettop, Atlantis A. Sheetings,
Stark do. Axaoakeag do.
Iettbrop do. Apptetaa ' do.
Btaserant do. Xverett do.
r unit do. Cttca. Ac., do.

All Oreie end Wtiiki.
BLIACBID SHIBTraai ASS BBIITDfaS.

Wassmtta, Dwight, Lawicaes,
Lensdala, d-- Falls, Kanmkeag.
mill, HMthaaa, Boott,

NewIrkMUU,sAe.

SHAWLS mFmAMILLAS,
A LABOB AMD BTIXCT eAMeTertWT.

O0TTONADBS a great vailety .
OHBOKB do.
TICKINGS ell Sis leading brands.
DENIMS do. do.
SHIBTIKa SrsUPKB-- all the leading kraada.

AJIKBBNS do. do.
OOBSBT JEANS do. do.
MOBBENS do. do.
DAMAbKS, PAPBR CAMBRICS, COLORED CAM-

BRICS, US; CO.

LAROE AND COMPLETE STOCKS OF
WSITI Q00DI,

BOIXEBY,
YAIXXX HOnOHl,

Gentlemen's Faniishing Goods,

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,

CAB PETS AND OIL-CLOTH-S.

And a treat variety of Aoode not enumerated all of
which we pledge ourselves to sell at the Jotasef market
prioeo the larger portion at from 10 to 30 per eent. less
haa last year.

LATHROP, LUDINGTON & CO,,

HEW YORK.
marl

IUT0BTED GOODS.
TTTIT BECEITEDJ 0 Itallaa Oil, Barton at Co., lot table Bale

10 rrencn aiuilara. ravonte brands:
6 Boned Sardines, the BBS! Sardines Imp'td
4 oi vapera ana u lives.

Table Saoeee "Lea At Perrtn's Woroester-shire,- "

"Hover's Saltans." "John Ball,"
'Hanrev." "Readine."

10 Walnat and Tomato Oatssp.
IBdos., uroes sa snacafrau s eeiebrated Enf Ilia

Pkklea, eonsisttng of "Oauliflower," "Pi.
oallli," "Walnnt," 'On-- ,
Ion," Cabbage," 'Beans," "Gherk's"
M'x Pickles.

SO London Porter.
too Oampbel I'e celebrated Scotch Ale.

I G Inter F reserves.
S boxes Italian M aearoai.aad Tinuullla.

- a gross vox e ueiatine.
Oolemen's eeletirated Rngllik Mnrtard, la kegs, boxes,

xaae and bottles. st
aoK7 WM. McDORALD.

GREAT CUttfi
DR. LELAND'S

ANTI-RHEUMAT- IC BAND
IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism, Goat and Benralgia
AMD A BUBS. 0UB1 FOR

All Mercurial Diseases.

ml. to he worn amend the Waist, wlthoat
tnlur to the moat delicate perseaa; no change la haMte

of llrlng la required, and It eatlrely removes the els
ease from the system, wlthoat produoing the Injurious
effeots arising from we use oi powenui mwriai urcui-dne-

which weaken and destroy the constitution, and

giro temporary relief only. By this treatment, the med-

icinal properties oontaloed In the Band oome In oonlaot
wltn tne niooa ana semen om uiKaae, uuvhb" w. wm
of the akin, effecting la IMry lnstaaoe a perfeet core,
and restoring tne parte amictea lo a neaiiny cohuuvb.
Ibis Band la also a moatpowerful agent)

and will entirely relterethoayitom from tbetwetcsowe
effects of Mercury. Moderate case are cored In a few
dare, and we are constantly meet ring testimonials of lta
efficacy in mranted oaaee or long stanaing.

Paica l,U0, to ba had of Druggists generally, or
heantb mall or aroma, with fall directions fat
to any part of the country direct from, the Principal
Office,

Ho. 409 BROADWAY, Hew York.

G. SMITH 8l CO., Sole Proprietors.
N. J.DescrlptlTS Circulars Bent Free.

0 Afente Wanted ETery where,
mhffl lylsorlstp-da-

GUERNSEY'S BALM!

GUERNSEY'S BALM
AND PREVENTS IN

re. Semination and naln. and heals the worst barn
scald, braise, eat .or fresh woand of any kind, prerenta
swelling and pain from bee stings, mosquito bites, and
oolaonona plants, neuralgia, rheumatism, ague In the
breast, salt rheum, etc. When taken Internally, It will
positively care croup la children, and gives Immediate
relief In the worst ease of this terrible complaint; also.
removal hoarsenea and sore throat, fries, cents'
bottle. Bhould be la every boose, for sale by Drag.
gists and Storekeepers. lavin o iuna.

Sole Proprietor, lo. 1 Spruce St., New Yosk
eeMdawlrts
Ho real Justice eaa be done the above preparations

bat by procuring and reading descriptive pamphlete.1
be foand with all dealers, or will be eent by Proprietor
on demand. Formulas and Trial Bottles sent to Pbrsi
clans, who will And developments In both worthy theii
acceptance and approval.

Correspondence solicited from all whose necessities of
curiosity prompts to a trial oi tne aoore rename acme
diee.

lor sale by the nsnal wholesale and retail dealer
everywhere.

JOHN L. HUNNEWELL, Propriety
CHEMIST AND fHAaalACIUTIST,

Ho. 9 Commercial Wharf, Boeton, Ham.
- a-- a wJ U.U T TV 1Ma W felAOnni ouiHfli ni ii aaiivivi a, vwa, aa

Deniff. Q. Denlr Boot. A. J. Bchueilertfton, Arentt
for Columbia, Ohio. mjl-tl- f

S. DOYLE & CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealer! la

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Northwest Corner of High and Gay Sts.,

No. 61,
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

"A large Stock of tine and Staple Ooodi on band.'
y31-d- tf

SUNDRIES.
I7IAMINA, TAPIOCO,
A." Sago Arrow Root,

Bios Floor Scotch Oat Heal
Pearl Barley Split Peas
Cracked Wheat Chocolate
Coco Broma, etc.
Cream Tartar, Soda
rigs Prunes
Seedless Balilns Presto Tomatoes
Peaches Green Corn

Troth Oann d Prolta of every description;
Jellies of all kinds;

Flavoring Extracts of all kirfe.
Gum Drops; Mixed Candles;

Almonds, Filberts, Pecon Nats,
English Walnuts, Brasll NuU.stc,

no37 Wat. McDonald.

TRAVELLERS!
WEEN yoa go to New York , drive direct to the

SflllTHSONIAN HOUSE,
BROADWAY, CORNER 01 H0U8T0S BTEIT

Conduction the

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Good Fare, Good Rooms, Prompt Attendance, and Mod

erate Charges.

SINGH BOOMS CIS. 7J CIS. and II PXR DAT.

D0UBLI ROOMS and PARLORS 1 1,50 to S3,

Meals as ordered. This Hotel has all the appointments
or the best hotels, a most eentral location, and is ncated
throughout by steam. BAMUBL 1. MB AD,

march9d3m Proprietor.

XXbTST7Zl.SbT033.
J0EH E WHKKI.TB.

A GENT FOB HOME, CONTINENTAL,
XV MaasUTTaii, Bamarrr, ana lanes use use. uo.
Nrer Toax; UeacaAiiT and Cm Fata or Baarroaa
Haw You Lira and Com. Mctoa Lira.
Office, 81 Hlf h St., Sarafe Bl

sbT-d- lr

Alexandre's Kid Gloves.
TsLAIN AND EMBROIDERED, BIO US
X QUETAIRB aad regular shape Black Kid Glovea,
embroidered In white, magenta, purple, Ao. Cadreeeed- -

Kid Glovea. Misses Kid Gloves. A eomplete assortment
of theeeeelebraled Gloves always for sale by

BAIN at BON,
febW No. 89 Booth High street.

DRESS GOODS,
New stad Attractlre.

MozaMiiQtru,
Tgaviuwe Foruns,

Creni Foruns,
Foil de Cotties,

OkiztLua,
Feenoh Chihtxis,

FaERCH MoBLINS, . .

FttNCH OkQaJtmn,
Chinese Waihiho Su.es,

Euaairr Dixss Silks,
Heatt BaeorjE add Mantls Silu;

And all other new and fashionable materials most In

dssnaod for handsome Dresses aad Mantillas.
BAIN A SON,

aprSB Ho. M Booth High street.

TT
XX Black of Grscertseua. B.DBMING.wediesrfally
reeoexmead aim la ear CM paarone ana rnenas.

THOB. WALKER A SOI
Cftlasabas, March SSffc. IBCl-em- l-dtf

T?LE6ANT PLAIN BLACK SILKS tOS
mjj street causis eaa aaaauea; aasa. auea Tram

4 Tsesem m awton, at BA1M .

amya j

Summer TJzider Garments.
LISLE CNBEB TESTS.LADIES Geanm Maria do. de.

Gtats Silk Drams aad Shirts.
Gents India Gaaxe Brewers and Shirts.

" Oettea "
M Gaaas Mertae Vader Shir's.
M White aad B raera Drilliag Drawers.
' White Lines Drawers.

" Extra lanre Coder Shirts.
" So pei lor EegUah Half iiose.
" Long Btoekiap.
" Fancy Cotton Half Hose.

Saspenders.
" Golden Hill Shirts.

Tor isle in treat variety sod at stsdef ate
pness, By

BAIN at SON,
No. 89 South High street,

' 'oay30.

Notice,
CITY BANE OP COLUMBUS,

FOLLOWING CHANGES WERETHE in the the officers of this Bank, January BVth.
1861, to wit; Wm. A. Platt, President, and Tawsus
moontB, Casbier, resigned Ineir ofnoee. Davibtavxob,

sq., was men elected r resident and wa. A. rLarr ap-
pointed Cashier. ,

By order of the Board of Director!,
febi, 1861-dt- f. W. A. PL ATT, Cashier.

s
MDJK MTJTFSt TIOTORIVKS and CUFFS we an

selllnc at ven low nrioes. also all other kinds
fashionable fare. PBTB BANS,

deel. Ko.rO SoathHIgh st.

ladies' linen Pooret-Haiidk'f- s.

HEfflinEDSTITCHED LINEN HAND
Embroidered. Linen Uandk's all prices.
Hemmed Stltchedand plain do, do. ,

do do . colored borders. '
Mourning do .black borders i

do , do new style cross ititched.
Pins Apple do ' ' awwpeltems.
Mlseer Plain and Hemmed BUIetaed do all prices. '

Comprising the most select assortmsnt In the city aad
lowest prioee. BAM at SON,

ramm " ' wo. aw aovta Msgs street, .

OHIO STATE3IIAII

mmm
mow,:

Nos. 36, 58 & 40, North High St

INCREASED FACILITIES I

HAVING MOVED INTO MY

NEW BUILDING,
1 HAVE

Ct:roatly JIttiJLarsodP
MY

BOOK X JOB DEPARTMENT
WHILE BOTH HAVE BEEN

REPLENISHED THROUGHOUT
WITH

New Types, Borders, Ornaments, &c
PROM THE CELEBRATED FOUNDRY OP

T. WHITS ft CO, NEW TOES,
THUS MAKING II THE

Most Complete Establishment
. IN THE CITY, c

I aat bow areparea to Execute all Orders for

BOOK AND JOB
PRINTING

WITH DISPATCH!
And In the Most Approved Style of tut Art.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO

MERCANTILE AND RAILROAD

PHINTIXQ.
Bills ef Lading--, Clrcnlars,

xstii nomas, man me, ueesiiCertificates, Receipts,
Dray Ticfcets, Hefleters,

HOW CARDS & BILLS IN COLORS,

OEZCZS, sTOTKS,
CAEDS, KHVSI0FE8,

EXADIH08. CONTRACT!.

Illustrated Show Bills,
FOR COUKTRY MERCHANTS,

Show Bills, Hand Bills, Labels, Concert Pre- -

STammee, BsAool and College Schemes, Ho-
tel Bills of Tars, Invitations, Ac.

Booli WorkOF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Softool and College Catalogues,
aisoeuajiaouj Faotptuets,

Constttvtions, Be ports, Briefs, ft

rinting in Gold and Colors

IP OSTERS
Prlnted In Every Color on a

IlammothHoe Cylinder,
The only Press of the kind in Central Ohio.

My facilities far doing am? and all of the above desorlD- -
tlons of work, are now uniarpaseed, and satisfactloa will
be guaranteed In all esses.

lLr All work fornlahed promptly by the tine promised.
JUUUAKU HslViHB.

WHO BHOULD USE

DR. J. BOVEE DODS'
J

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS?
Alt who are afflicted with Indolent Oonsnmntlon or

Weak Longs sbouldase them.
All whs suffer from Weak Stomachs, Indigestion. Dys

pepsia or Piles should nee them.
All who safer from General or NervoasOiMI

Restlessness at nlghtv Want of Bleep, Ac., should ass

All persons who are convalescent after fever or ether
sickness should aae them.

Ministers of the Gospel, Lawyers, Lecturers, and al
public speakers should use them.

Book Keepers, and all persons leading a eodentarr a?
should ase them.

The aged aad roarm should ass them.
All whe require a stimulant or tonio should ass them.
All who are addicted to the use of ardent spirits aad

wish to Inform, ahould ase them.
They are made of a pure Sherry Wise, sod of the aa- -

ova plants and barbs of the country, and should be re-
commended by temperance societies, clergymen, physi-
cians, and all friends of humanity.

They are prepared by an expert anead and skillful phj.
sterna, and, eoidefrooa their medidaal properties, are a
moat oeiigntrui beverage) and yet, as a medicine, are as
'nnooent and harm leases the dews of heaven.

Sold by druggists generally.
CHARLES WQSiraLTj a CO., Proprietore,

T8 Williams St., New York.
K0BZET8 ft 8AKUIL, Agents,

CalasBhns, Ohle
setSSdAwly.

PROF. L. MILLER'S
HAIR INVIGORATOR,
An EOeetiTe. Bale and Economical

Compound,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR

To Ita original eeJet Wrtkoat dyeing, and preventing
Hair from taming gray.

FOR PREVENTING BALDNESS,
Aad oaring It, when there Is the least particle of vital!

or raouperalivo energy remaining.
FOR REMOVING SCURF AND DANDRUF

. AsAallevtaaeousffectiocs of the Scalp.

FOR BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR.
Imparting to It aa aneqaled gloss and brilliancy, mas lag
u sort asm Slixy in lis mxiare, ana eaaeing it to can
readily.

The treat celebrity aad increasing demand for thia aa
equaled preparation, ceavincee the proprietor that one
trial Mealy ast asmryea aatUfy a discerning public ef its
aaneTWqaaUitkee ever any other preperaUoo la ass. It
lliiiw the head and scarp from dandruff and ether
eatasMeaa dines re, caaelng the hair to grow Isurariaatly
girmgttsrkA,soft, glass? and Sexlblc appearance, and
ease, when the hair is toooanlng and thinning. It will give
streaarth and vigor to the note and restore the growu la
aeea parte erbicii have bscosae bald, eaaetag U lo yield a
rasa sorer ing st near.

There are aandrads of ladles aad geatlemsa ia Sew
York whs nave bad their near restored by the am of this
Iswlanrator, when all ether preparataonahare sailed. L.
M. has ia ale possesstoB letters lnnameraUe testifying
to (he abovs facta, from persons of the highest rsrleecta-MUt-

It will effeetasily prevent the hair from taming
antil the iateet period of life; and in oaaee where' the hair
has already changed He color, the use of the Invlgoretor
will wltn certainly restore it to u to its original hoe, giv-
ing It a darx. gioeey appearance. As a perfume for the
toilet and a stair aveetoraovs u as parucaiseiy

having aa agreeable fragrance; sod eke great
it affords la dressing lbs hair, which, whsa moist

with the Invlgorator, can be dressed la any required
ons so ss to preserve Its place, whether plalnor In earls;

hemce she great etoemmd for U by the mdias ss s standard
toilet article which none ought to bs wlthouts the price
ptacee it wiuua mo reeca wi an. eeug

Only Twenty-Pi- T Cents
per bottle, to be had at aU respectable Drugrists and

xenasBera.
L. MILLER wow Id call the attention of Parents and

Guardians lo the ase ef hit Invlgorator, In easee where
the children's hair Inclines to bs weak. The ase of It
lays the foundation tor a 900a seas Of ar, ss It re-
moves ant Imparities that may have become connected
with the sealD. the removal of which Is aeoessarr both
for the health of the child, and the future appearance of
Its ttair.

Citmoej. None genuine without the LOTJIB
MILLER being on the outer wrapper; also, L. MIL-
LER'S HAIR INVIGORATOR, M. V., blows la the

lass.
Wholesale Depot, 5fl Day street, and sold bv all rhe

principal Mercbaate and Drugglsta throughout the world
litosrai aiscouni w purrnseem vj iue qaanaty,
I also desire to present to the Americas Public my

nff ATI) DCFBOVZO ITtTAIIAXEOTJg

LIQUID HAIR DYE.
which, after yaara of sdentlAs experimenting, I hare
broaght to perfection. It dyes Black or Brown Instantly
wlthoat Injury to the Hair or Skint warranted the bast
article ef the kind m existence.

PRICE, ONLY 60 CENTS.
Depot, 56 Dey St, New York.
setBB:dawly.
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ITT! INVITE ATTENTION to some of the most ex

traordinary cures by my

PECTORAL SYRUP,

The are at home, and an one who haa doubts eaa In
quire of the person who have been eared by.lt.

SR. K1Y8KB IS PREPARED At ANT TIMS Tf
EX AMI B LUNOB WITHOUT CHARGS) FOR ALL
THOSS WHO NKhiD HIS MEDIUM as.

ATTdNTi Tft vnnn ooi.Dg A ease of five years
tandlng ouredby DR. KIISER'B falUXUBAJj Biaur.

Prrrasijaea, Jan. 11, I860.

Da. Krreaat-- H wife hu been afflicted with a bad
cough and difficulty of breathing, for five or six years,
wnion.ior several years beck, naa gisauany luereamiui
violence. The complaint has been hereditary, and she
had been treated by several physicians without any re-

lief, la this state of her case, I procured some of your
Perioral floa.li H.mn. I hoeeht. the first etmS. a flftv
eent bottle, which relieved her very much 1 1 then oalled
and got a dollar bottle, which cured her entirely, and
she haa bow no trace of the former disease, except weak- -

i. I would also state that I need the meoioina my
self to a cold aad sough. The medicine eared me by tak
ing one dose I express my entire satisfaction with she
medicine, and you are at liberty to publish this If yoa
desire to do so. WM. WILSON,

Alderman luth Wara.

Pirrssoaea, Nov. IS. 18S8.
Da. Kavsaa: Althsuh not aa advocate of Patent

Medicine., la general. It affords ma pleasure tndeacriba
bis to recommend Tour Peetoral Syrup. As a medicine
It Is wsll worthy the attention of any person who may in
any manner be afflicted with ooaghs, oolda and hoarseness
of any una, ana for tne peculiar quaunoauons lor re
moving an was aiaagreeanie aenseuou aueuuing

I nave been, more or leas. In my lira, aneeioa wun tne
se Tercet of oolds and hoarseness. At times my throat
would besoms enclosed aa to nrevent mv sneaking above
awnssper, ana ny taxing a lew aoses a us aoore syrup
it would relieve me entirely.

In reeommenduu this medicine, I must annesitatingry
ear that It la the beat remedy I ever found, purporting to
sure the above, nor ahoald any family bs wlthoat Ih
remedy lor diseases so prevalent.

lours, most respaeiruiiy,
BDWARD J. JONES,

Oaahtsr Oltieons' Deposit Bank.

BrscaaaTiLLS.0.. March 14. 1M8
I have used Dr. Keyser's Cough Syrup for a bad cough

of several years standing, and can cheerfully say it is
the best medicine for the earns that I havs ever taken.

J. W. P&10S.

OOL. PRATT AND DR REISER'S PIOTORAL
SYRUP Da. KxTsxa Dear Sin Bxcuae the delay of
mr acknowledging theexcellenoe of your PeotoralOoagn
Syrup sooner. 1 take great pleasure in saying that It ia
all yon say It is. Jl lenoaua Ms aotas em of fneootw
and the worst ons I was ever afflicted with: I have not
used more than one-ha- of the bottle, and 1 can and do
wish that all who are afflicted would give it at (air a trial
as I have done, and they will be proud to say, "It Is no
quack medicine." 1 would not suffer another such an
attack for any consideration, or at any cost. I em con-

fident I can breathe more freely than I en--r did. I shall
always acknowledge a debt of gratitude for Inventing so
excellent a remedy. You are at liberty to use my name
In this regard, as yoa tniak proper m. r. rrtarr.

Messenger uommon Council, rittaburga, rs.
Pittsburgh, May 11, 1859.
N . B I am no stranger to my and

who entertain doubts can consult me personally.
a. w, r.

PrrmcxaH, April U, 18J7.
RIAD TUB TRUTH. Da. Knaou I havs a daugh

ter who baa taken several medicines for a bad cough
without benefit among them Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

purchased from you a bottle or your fKUXUaVAL
TRCP, and before aha bad used half a bottle she waa

relieved. The second bottle cured her entirely of her
cough. JOHN DARIN,

KOMnson street, auegneny.

PniaeuaoH, December, 31, 1RS3.

A GREAT CURB BY DR. KEYSBR'S l'BOTORAL
SYRUP. I live In Peebles township, Allegheny county.

bad a coughing and spituaev whlca eommenoed aoont
the eth of February last, and continued eight monthe. I
employed the beat physicians ia the country, and my
cough continued anebated until early in October. Al
mat una I was aavisea is try your rau iubak vuuun
8YRUP.wblchIdid.andafterI bad taken one bottle I
was entirely free from the coughing and spitting. I had
dearjalred of ever setting well, end I think it should
known that this valuable remedy will do for others what
It baa done Inmycaae. juun u. J.1TILJI,

Wliueee B. at. Keaa. Peebles townhlp.

Pattob Tr., April 14, 1857.
A WONDERFUL OURS. Some time ago, an old

neighbor of mine was very ill with a bad cough which
ever one sunuosed to ba consumption. Hla relatives
told me tnat he naa lasen every remeay tney neara oi
without benefit! hla brother came to see aim die, ana all
wara confirmed In the belief that be oould not live. I
had about the third of a bottle of your Pectoral Syrup,
which I gore him, and It entirely cured him, to the aston-
ishment of all. What makes ths ease more remarkable,
le the extreme age of the man, be being about slghty years
old. I havs no doubt tne reotorai savea nis me.

JOUMN'GINNIS.

DR. RBYBBR'S PECTORAL SYRUP IN BLAIRS- -
TILLR. Please send me another supply of roar rala
able "Pectoral Syrup." Almost everybody around as
haa the cold and are inquiring for "Dr. Keyser's Pectoral
Syrup." We have sold sixteen bottles last week, and are
now entlrelv out. Mr. A. Alter and Mr. P. Maker, both
of BlalrsvlUs, Pa., tell as they would not be without It
In their families. Ia fact, all who ass II ones want It
again. Yours, respectfully,

J. 8. WATTE RBOH A SONS
January 30, I860.

ANOTHER NXW CXRTIFIOATR DR. KEYSBR'S
PECTORAL SYRUP. I had been troubled with soough
and oold for several weeks so bad wu It that I eould not
sleep. 1 bad the adrice and preecriptlons from three of
the best physicians ia ths etty, whom 1 oould name, but do
not ao so. nnaiiy procures s nottie oi year rectors!
Syrup, wbicn carta me entirely. signed,

J. W. BIMONTOrT,
836 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa., Jaa. 9, i860.

'STOP THATJ00UaHIN0."-'Ho- w can I do UV "Oo
to Keyser's on Wood street and get a koUle of hla Cough
Peetoiai, and if that don't cure you, your case must be
aeeperate Indeed." This Isa specimen of the colloquy
one bean almost every day ta cold catchles periods of
the year. And we eaa, from aclaal experlmeat, cheer-
fully eoocar la the adviser's admonition as shove, tor we
have tried lbs "Pectoral." la a moat stubborn ease, with
en tire eaceirn Near two weeks ago we west to PluabargO,
with one ef the most dlilroeeiiig, contrary, ma Ilea,

coughs we ever egperlssieed stnss oar advent
apoa thia mandans sphere. We eoogbed eteadlly end

swrloaary for one whole week, la hopes ef araags)ema,
but It ems no go. Ia tact It seemed rather lo hove im-
proved ay practice, sad so hare acquired strength, paten
cy and sUsfraseioilify ay tbe eperetlua. Ia thai stage of
us stags, weeournea ear sray se aveyaers, tea srsee BC

procured a sfty seat bottle sf the "Peesetal,' look U
aooordisg to direcUooa, aod m forty eight sears ere arete

of the Seld, the aaemy aavmt naeodiaoallw
earrrndered. alter a brief bat ameaaal mmSkd with
formidable aa adversary es Keyser's fern n as Tsufk
reewrai. iiwi itjjm-- , vm. m, atse.

DR. XETSEE'S PECTORAL STBXP at prepaiad aa
sold by Dr. GBORGB B. RAX EAR, lew Weed stsewi
rittxeurgn, ra.

ILT (old la Colambas by ROIXRn A SAaTEL

HACBB BEBIBT.rJMMT:

A 8UHE CUKE
Prepared tad sold by

Da.CRO.BT.KirSXA,

Price, 95 eants. 1 AO Weed st, nMatmrgt, Pa.

JO" Bold fat Oolamhee by ROBERTS A SAMUEL.
octif7:9uwdnm.

WM, KNABE 4 CO.
AT THKIB new SALES.,

XX. BOOM, SO. IN MAJ.IZMOMM ST.
am

HOB. 1, a, J and 7 IUT AW BT

Offer for sale thair ealebratad
GOLDEN MEDAL,

UKAflU
AND 8QARE

rIAN
Being bight recemmeaded tar the first Tiisllasaiiis and

musical Amateurs of the eoeutrr. aad
EVERY

INSTRUMENT
WARRANTED FOR

mi TEARS.
Tbe most fastidious easterner ma rsl mtxm aeina

pleased ta every respect.
lorms uaerai. wa. as ABB 00.

BSLTZEIaWBBSTBR, AgewbJ,
0etW;lydw. Ooluabsc Ohio.

E. n'COLLlGTER,
Wbalesale asiA Uetall Dealer lat

TOBACCO, SNUFF & CIGABS
No. 85 Fifth Btreyert,

PIT SBURGH, Pa.
rieae BUANliS !

REOOMTfaTTDED BT TRS LATB

SIR ASTLEY COOPER,
awn

DR. VALENTINE MOTT
or aaw voax.

Tas aoknovrlodged Beads of the Profession ta
Hemisphere.

The best Dlnretio. Tonio, and Invigorant, The
Pneel Extraoi of the ITAXIAN JDNXFAB
BSBBY. The Purest and Moet Costly Gin K

INDI8PEN3ABLE TO FEMALES. ,

INVALUABLE TO THE SICK.
INCOMPARABLE FOR THE AGED.

THE SAFEST AND MOST
DELICIOUS BEVERAGE IN THE WORLD.

For Bale, Pints end Quarts, by vr
Dnggun, wooer, or oonntry Merc nan t.

LOOK OUT I0B BOOVS
O N D O N G- - I N 8e

THB OITLT OENUIWB AltTIOLB IS
CHARLES' L0NO0N CORDIAL BIN.

B. BALDWIN & CO.,
Importers, 91 Liberty 8t.,

NKW YORK.
Bold la Oolumbug by '

McKIB k RIBTIBATJX,
Wholesale and Betal I Grocers, Sttteaman Building.

O. A. WAGNER. and there.
In Cincinnati, by SCIRB, RORSTBUi CO.,

' end others.

THE
WEEKLY OHIO STATESMAN- -

HAVINQ A CIRCULATION

IARGXK BT IXTZ2AL THOTJBATOI

Than any other paper la Ohio, oatslds ef Olnotnnatl

Offers Facilities for Advertising
Which CANNOT FAIL to bring '

Speedy and Bemanera'lre Returns
To those who take advantage ef them.' ,,.

'I'M Hi "W mniKT.Y STATESMAN,
Distributed as It Is through every Post Office In Ohio,

Reaches a Large Class of Headers
Whose patronage Is valuable, and who seldom see tbe

Dally Bdltlons of city Journals; and as only

A Limited Homier of Advertisements
Are Inserted la lis eolnmns, appopriately end

HANDSOMELY WSPUVED!
thxt eamtoT pailto

0LttXAOt USLttOXltlOXl
OF ALL I

WHOLESALE DEALERS
Advertising In the WEEKLY BTATBBMAN will fin

It advantagoas in

THE INCREASE OF TRADE
Which li almost oertain to folio an extensive dlmemls

atlon knowledge of (heir business

AUOHG COTJHTET DEALESS I

ADTBRTISIMSNTS INTENDED FOB .

The Weekly Statesman
Should be handed In before Friday soon.

Watches ! Siamondi I! Silver Ware III

CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF GOLDA and Silver Watches, la great variety.
I am Agsnt for ths Aaaaieaa Watch Co., and can

sell these excellent Watches atmaaufactureig' prices,
either Wholesale or Retail.

Oome and choose from my beautiful display of Dia-
monds and other rich Jewelry. Styles ne w prices low.

As to Silver Wars of sterling quality, I can show new
patterns, very handsome.

Silver Plated Ware, Tea Setts, TJrna, Walters, Osstora,
Baskets, Pitchers, Goblets, Knives, Forks, Spoons, dec

Then I have s supply of fins Table Cutlery, Pocket
Knives, Basors, Ao., and many Fancy Goods such ss
are desired tor presents at such prioee as are an Induos
meni so ins purcnaesr. nm. viiinn,

No, 10 Buckeye Block,
marSl North tide State House square,

Baltimore Clothing House.

anjroracTOlxx axo wioikaaia saaisM is

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
No. 308 W. Mtimore-stree- t,

(aWTWBSa USBETT AS BOWABB,) ,

BALTinOHE, Fid, it

A Large Assortment of Elsee and raraUhlng
(foods Constantly ea Hand'

OotSSdly

HILL SHIRTSGOLDEN HILL SHIRTS, '

GOLDEN HILL SHIRT.
The pattern of theee shirts are new. Ths Bodies, Yokes,
Sleeves ana oosomi are formed to nt tne person with
and eomfort. Tbe mark apoa sash one designating the
else asy be relied on ss being correct, aad sachshlrtls
guaranteed well made. A full stock of all anilities
oopsveauy lor saw at PAifl'B,aov. Wo. South High street.

Gents' Linen Shirt Collars,
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY, IN OAR

Standing, Byroe, Per stguar, Renfrew an
aer aev ebeoee. Hemmed Poeket Handkerehlefe. N

Tiea. Sleeks. Street aad Even Ins Gloves. Half Hoea at
rrary aaaa. uaeerttermeaueaa an ainas or uente' yur
aussung veeas aa great variety saw at aaoderate prices.

AM ea BON,
le. St Boat High street,

LAJit;i-- saAKHa aiLsia.f FABOT DRXSS SILKS,
FABCI DBBSS SILKS,

WssaeBMeebrtBgearlsastense stock of Fancy Drea
Bilks of prtees leas Ihaa ever before offered la tbieetty
rae OTsialaoa ef fae aadise ef this est aad vUnltv Is
eeumtad, ae ear stack is very ssleet aad eomplete la all
graeceei goaeata una una. rBTER BAIS, .

awvaa. as. se sonut ltlgh street.

FIRST

OrEfJIKO OP THE SEASON
Of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
X

A.T P. ROSE'S.
T AOAIN OFFER TO THE PUBLIC
A sa satire aew stock ef Gocdelamy line, lost doran.
need ke Sew York ettaestisastet panic raleeAli of which
l snail sen at tee emallast proSM. for Cash. My cmstoav
ers aad frWade are raepectfally invited to cell and exam
toe my Goods aad Prices, as I aa determined to sell m
ctieeperexsraawrtaaa eay ether boast In the city; and
as I do my own Catling, aad raperkstoad ay ewa basi-ee- a,

1 feel soared , from my long experieaee tawaai- - a
aeas, is give general sotlefsction. Tbe finest of work-aae- a

are employed, and sll work done strictly to lime and
oa short aotlce, and warranted to II. Strangers visiting
eerelty would eoosalt their interest by giving me a cell
before purchasing elsewhere. te. ROSS, .

Merchant Tailor,
anrchSt-dl- Cor. High and Iowa sts.

GENTSTies.
PAPER COLLARS AND Of

-

Handsome sod eeonoalml. Also,
Silk Tins,

anirie,Llaea Collars,
Half Hase,

Drawers, eVe.
BUNA BON,spm M0.S8 loath High street.

WIDE MANTLE BARAQES, BOTH
snd Black, Just rsoeirad al

y lAiri,

MALTESE de THREAD LACE MITTSqualities for Ladles; also, Misses' Mittsinn .i aairis.
1:'

'f ,

y THE GKEA I ESI.

aV sntfdl H SB U mm sua

liitlll!!;! V

DISCOVERY

OF THE AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, OF HOXBTJHTl

dlsoovsred la ons of oar oommon pasture weeds
a remedy that ouree

Every Kind of Humor,
.,' FROM

Ths went Borofula down to a eonunoa Plinpla
Hs has tried It la over eleven hundred esses, and nev-

er failed exoept la two eases, (both thunder humor. ) He
has now In his possession over one hundred oertlfleates of
Its valns, all within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will ears the wont kind of Pimples
en ths face.
. Two or three bottles will clear the system-o- biles.

Two bottles are warranted to euro the wont canker In
lbs mouth or stomach.

Three to five bottles are warranted to aura the erarat
kind of Iryslpalaa.

- Ons to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor
the Byes.

Two bottles are warranted to cure running e the ear
and blotches among ths hair.

Four to tlx botlea are warranted to cure corrupt aad
running a loers.

one bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two or three bofUes are warranted to cure the worst

kind of ringworm.
' Two or three bottles are warranted tn enra the moat

desperate ease of rheumatism.
xnree lo four Dottles are warranted to cure
Fivs to slxht bottles will ears the worst aaaa of eora- -

fsls.
A benefit la always experienoed from the first bottls.

a perfeet cure le warranted when the above quantity Is
mean.

BOXBuBT, MASS.
Daea Mima: Ths reputation of ths Medical Die

sovery, In curing all kinds of humors, Is so wsll estab
lished by tne unanimous voice of ail woo have ever used
It, that I need not say anything on ths subject, as ths
most skillful physicians and the most careful Druggists la
toe country are unanimous in its prates.

In presenting the Medical Dleoovery to vonr notice. 1
do It with s full knowledge of Its suratlve power, In re
uavtng all, and curing moot ei those diseases to which
yoa era unfortunately so liable. That most excruciating
disease to an affectionate mother.

n una ina sorb no tii,
Is cored ss If by a miracle: mar own temper Is restored
to Its natural awsetneee. and roar babe from abort and
fretfulnaps to calm and sweet slumbers; and the Medical
Discovery beoomee a fountain of blessing to your husband
and household.

In ths mora advanced stares nf
CI A N K It R

ttextends to the stomach xanslng
alk '

which a nothing bat canker on the stomach; then to the
loteoUnae and

KIDNEYS,
creating a sinking, gone feeling, and an Indifference eves
to the caret of your family.

a our stoniaon u
HAW AND INFLAMED,

your food distresses yea, and yoa can only take certain
kinds, and even ef that your system does not get half
the nourishment U contains, aa the acrimonoos fluid of
the canker eats It apt then your complexion loses its
bloom and beoomee callow and greenish, and yonr beet
day is gi For want of nourishment your system be
comes loots and flabby, and the fibres of your body be
oome relaxed Then follow a train of diseases which the
Medical Discovery Is peculiarly adapted to -cure;
Palpitation of the heart, pain In the side, weakness
the spins and email of ths back, pain of the hip Joint
wnon you rsure, lrreguianiy oi tne ooweis, ana else.
that most txcruolatlng of diseases, ths

PILES.
How many thousand ef poor women are suffering from

this disease and pining away a miserable life, and their
next door neighbor doee not know the cause. I wish te
Imprest ea your mind that good old proverb," An ounot
r,t hmmkIIan la ht, than . nnnrtrt nf MHM "In Ik.

BIEDICAL DISCOVERY
yoa havs both the preventative and the cure, with this
great and good quality, that It will never, under any
circumstances, ao yoa any injury.

THE BIEDICAL DISCOVERY
Is eepedaly Intended for diseases of ths blood, but since
Its introduction in tne western Slates, It is found lo b'
we belt

AUUfS HEIflEDV
that was ever before the public

Noehange of diet ever nnontax ry eat the beet yoa car
and get enougn oi it.

vnaoTiomi roa ess Adults one tame spoon mi per
day Children over tea years, dessert spoonful Children
from Ave te eight years, tea spoonful. At ao directions
can be applicable to all eoaaitutlons, take sufficient to
operate on tne Dowels twice a day ,

,UHl, HUUl
DONNALD KENNEDY.

Pries SI.00 per bottle. lor y every druggist In
tne unitea states. sepxt-aawi-

J)0 YOU; WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOD WANT WHI8KERS?
DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

do you want a mustachet
BELLINGHAM'8

CBLKBRATED

StimnlatiDgOupcnt,
For the Whiskers and Hair

The subtsrlbers take pleasure in aanoundDg o the
01 tisane of the United States, that they have obtained the
Agency for, and are now enabled to offer to the American
public, the above justly celebrated and
article, xne

STIMULATING ONGUENT

Is prepared by Ss. 0. P. BELLINGHAM, an eminent
Bnysieiau

of
or London, and Is warranted to bring out

Whiskers or a Mustache
ta from three to six weeks. This artlcls Is ths only one
of the kind used by the French, and In London and Paris

Is In universal nee.
It la a beautiful, economical, soothing, yet stimulating

compound, ao ting as If by magic apoa ths roots, causing
ufwuiuui gruwui oi luxuriant nair. ii appiwa to ins

scalp, it will cure bauikus, and cause to spring np In
place of the bald spots a fins growth of hew hair. Ap-
plied aeeordtng to directions, U will turn nta er towt
hair das x, and restore gray hair to Its original color,
leaving It soft, smooth, and flexible. The "OaooairT" is
an Indispensable article In ever nntleman'a toilet, and
after one week's ass they would not for any consideration
pewiwosiis.

The subscribers are the only Agents for the article In
the United States, to whom all orders mutt bs addressed

Price One Dollar a box for aala h all TJrae.Lta and
Dealers; or a box of the "Onguent" (warranted to have
the desired effect) will be eent to an who deilra It. bv
mall (direct), securely pecked, en receipt ef prloe and
issviei-io- . appiy o or aaarees

xiUBAUS L. MEuEMAN CO.,
saoaaim, Ac.

febSOdfcrom d William Street, New-Yor-

EAGLE BRASS WORKS,
earner Sprlnf dt Water Sts.,

Oolixxrito-ujB- , Ohio
W. B. POTTS & CO..

lad Msnufseturers of Braes and Com peel Hon Osstlngl
suusuea xiraaa nora oi an vesenpuona.

Electro Plating and Gilding!!
8TENCIL CUTTING, &C.

fbltl-4t- F

TJLAIN AND FIGURED BLACK
' DBEBB BILKS, of evsrv arada. The msn, aua at meet reasonable rates.

SAIN k SON, .
Wrt No. 29 south High street.

Laces and Embroideries.
MALTESE sY POINTleoe Collars aod Sette. French, Puiher and Thread

Petterns.) Valeaoienra, Thread andPoint Leooa. Reibrolilenut Onll.n o.. - 7Tj .
.i... 'o.:: . - r ' "i "",uxa anu
:r"7ai.""nm eouuoiuures, riaia Linen Collars.

--- --- -- """ vviuua anu uunt in Betts.
1N fc BON,

, Ne. 88, South High Street.

Co-Partnersh-ip.

!LAX2n7VJ? DAT ADMITTED MY
,0,?.AM,,I!.AP0,RBAI!' aepartnes.ln my bust--
SH WDICD Will BtMtM Iwk stntirlnAlm!! n- a- Jaa Ah AamatwuHvion wuuei uujup aaiassBala a Son. P. BAIN. SB Month Hlzh Bt.

tjoluabus, Feb IS, 1891, - feblS i

HENRY, TOW,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

roreign & Domestic Cigars,
'

AST) BatT ntAirns

Smoldaf k Chewlnf Totaooo.
Also, ths best taaut ef KKVn'i eoBsUntly

-' os feaad. '

UTOountry Merchants rt Invited to call before par

NO. 4 EAST THIRD STREET,., Set. Mara aad Sycamore,
BOTtLwosI J H r eCWCrmTTATl, O.'

.:: ' j'-t- j ; , c ,..,.' i

NervousHeadache

By the use of these Fills the periodic attacks of Ar
sou or Ski Beaiaeto maybe prevented; and If taken
at the commencement of ao attack Immediate relief from
pain and tlokness will beobtaleed.

They seldom fall In removing the A'ausea and
aoAe to which females are so tubjeot.

They act gently upon the bowels removing Cbeai

For library Mm, Btudtntt, Delicate Female
and all persons of setferifary AaMfg, they are value
at a lamaHve, Improving Us appetite, giving tone
etaer to the digestive organs, and restoring ths nstur
slaitlolty and ttrsngth of the whole system.

THB CXPHALIO PILLS ere the result of long Invet
Ugatlon and carefully conducted experiments, baring
been In an many years, during which time they have
prevented and relieved a vast amount ef pals and suffer
Ing from Headachs, whether originating in the nereoni
system or from a deranged thus of tbe stomacA.

They are entirely vegetable In their composition, as
stay be taken at all times with perfect safety without
making any Changs of diet, and the oieenee ef avnr

diKtoreeobl totte render it wy to admOiUter (Asm
children.

BBWAB1 01 OOUNTB dPBITS I

Ths genuine have five ilgnataiet of Henry 0. Spalding
en each Box,

Sold by Druggists and til other DealarWn Medicines.
A Boa will be sent by mall, prepaid, ea receipt of the

Price, BO OoxataSa
All orders ahould be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDINU.
48 Cedar Street, New Vara.

TUB FOLLOWING INDORSEMENTS OF

SPALDING'S

CEPHALIC PILLS,
WlXIi 00NTIN0B ALL WHO BUFFER FROM

THAT A

SPEEDY AND 8UBE CUEE

18 WITHIN THEIR REACH.

At Ueee TuUmoniolt wars MneoHMtei iy Ms. Brats
we, they afford wiqvuUonabU proof of tie efi-ca- oy

of tMe truly sctenffyfo dieoovery.

MAoimu.s, Ooms , Feb. 5, 1861.
Ms. SraLnns.

Bis:
I have tried your Cephalic Pills, and 7 UU them te

well that I want yoa to tend me two dollars worth mors.
Part of these are for the neighbors, to whom I gave

few out of the first box I got from yoa,
Send the Pills by mail, and oblige

Tour ob t Servant,
JAMBS KENNEDY.

HAvmroKD, Pa., Feb. 6, 1861.
Mx, Spaldiko.

Bis:
I wish yoa to send ms ons more box of yonr Cephalic

Pills, Ihate received a gnat deal oj bentttfrom them
i oars, rerpsciruiiy,

MART ANN ST0IKH0TJ8B.

Braces Cxng, HormKoTow Co.,Pa-- , )
January 18, 186L 1

n.o. Bpaldiko.
Sis:

Too will pleats send me two boxes cf your Cephalic
Pills. Send them Immediately.

; Respectfully yours,
JNO. B. SIMONS.

P. B Ihave need one bom of yemr Pttte, andftnd
them excellent.

Bills Txasos, Ohio, Jan. IS, 1861.
Hrwxr 0. Sfaldixo, Esq.

Plesss And enclosed twenty-flv- e cents, for which send
me another box of yonr Cephalic Pills. They are truly
the beet PWelhave ever tried.

Direct A. 8TOTBR, P. M.,
Belle Vernon, Wyandot Co., 0.

BirxKLT, Mam, Dec. 11, 1SG0.
H.O. Sfaldixo, Xsq.

I with for tome circulars er large show bills to bring
your Oephallo Pills mors particularly before my custo-
mers. If you have anything of the kind, please tend to
me.

One of my enetomers, who Is subject to severe Sick
Headache, (usually luting two days,) teas owed ofan
attack in one hour by your PUle, which I sent her.,

Respectfully yours,
W. B. WIXKIS.

RrrxoLDtBtiae, Fiaxxtuii Co., Ohm,)
January 0, 1W1. )

Hsust 0. SrALDine,
No. 48 Cedar St., N. T.

Dsas Bis:
Inclosed fled twenty Ave oenta, (SS,) for which send

box of "Oephslie Pills." Send to address of Rev. Wm.
U. Finer, Keynoldsburg, franklin Co., Ohio.

Tour PiUe eoorh like a thany-our- e Headache al- -

mumtnetawter.
Truly yours,

WM.O. FILLER.

YrsiLAtrn, Mica., Jsa. Id, 1861.
Ms. SrALDUto.

Bis:
Net long since I sent to you for a box of Can hallo Pills

for the cure of the Nervous Headachs and Ooatlvaneaa.
and received the aame, and they had so good am etof
that Iviae induced to eendor mote.

riesse send by return mall. Direct to
A. B. WHEELER,

Ypsilaati, Mich.

From tbe Exam leer, Norfolk, Ts.
Cephalic Pills adeomnllah the ohlaot for which thee

were made, vl?.: Cure of headache In all Its forms.

From the Examiner, Norfolk, Ta.
They have been tested In more than a thousand esses

wits enure i

From the Democrat, Bt. Cloud, Minn.
If you are, or have been, troubled with the headache

send for a box, (Oephallo Pills,) so that yos may have
them In east of an attack.

Irom the Advertiser, Providence, A, I.
Tbe Oephallo Pills are said to be a reawrkahlr effect! re

remedy for the headache, and one of the very best for
that very frequent eomplalat.whlctt baa ever been dm- -

covered.

Irom the Western R. R. Chuette, Chicago, IU.
Ws heartllv endorse Mr. Snanldlnir. and hla nnrtmled

Oephallo PUIS.

from the Kanawha Yalley Star, Kanawha, Ts.
Ws are sura that Demons sufferlns? with the headache

Who try them, wlU stick to them.

From the Southern Path Finder, New Orleans, La.
- - j " mm, ww auiwivu, u. we ar svrv was

Kar testtmonyoan be added to the already aumerons
bss received beneflts that no other medicine eaa

produce.

Irom the St. Louis Democral,
The tmmenss demand tat tha aetlnla flarii.lb- - Pill.

Is rapidly Increasing.

From ths Gaxetta, Davenport. lews.
Mr. Iraldlne would not eonnest hla aame wttk as ar

tide he did not know topoaseee real gasriu

Q7A angle bottle ef SPALDING'S fRBPARBD
ui.ua wui save ma naes weenmmmmuf.j

' BPALI)INQ FREPARED GLUE I

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE! '

. SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE i

' 8AVI THaTpIIOlBI "

100NOMTI DISPATOHt

0"'A Stttcb nj Tiarg SAvas Nixx."QI
Aaseolderjta will hannan. asaei In well revalated fam

Hies, It Uvery desirable to have some cheap aad eon
venlcnl way for repairing lurnltare, Toys, Crockery
ac, "

aB.Tnrwnfawawwaasrbflf.TTBl i

eets all each emergencies, and no household can afford'

to bs wlthoat It. It Is always ready, and ap to the stick
tag point. m..nm.m n

N. B.- -A Brash accompanies each bottle.
tents. AMraes,

' No. 49, Cedar Stret,.Mw Tork.

-: .. CAUTION.

At certain anprtselpled lr.1f,"," to'
,k. of sy'

PaaPABAD sJLTJa. I waald eaailoa all personete ex--

amine before aarcbaelng, and eee that the full Basse, . .

TIPALD l PRBPABRDGLUB,jni
ea theoutilde wrapper) all others are twlndUngeos'

terfeits. twv


